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JOINING 1 HE B.-P. POLICE. /Semi-Annual? 
Before Spring 
Shoe Sale

SIMPSON’S MILLINERY OPENING.
Activity Bt Stanley Barrack», Where 

Some Applicant* Are Accepted 
and Some Are Not.

Nearly 200 volunteers were examined at 
Stanley Barrack» yesterday for enlistment 
In Baden Powell's South African Constabu
lary. Of those who wanted to go In tMs 
detachment.au with a few exceptions pass

if) ed the physical cxomloatlou, conducted by 
PE Dt Nattress, but many fell down In the. 
m£> riding and shooting tests, conducted under 

the supervision of Col. Otter. The foUov' 
tug were sworn In, having successfully . 
passed all examinations: _

John Davey, Toronto: John Price, Swan
sea- B Stobo, Scarboro; Frank Bailey, 
Guelph; H. Yarker, Oshawa; W.Whelpdale, 

n K Preston, Toronto; J. Hem- 
H. N. Wilkinson, Palermo; 

and W. H. Thompson, To-

wlll take the oath this

Confections Selected From the Best 
Bow York, London and 

Parla Creation».r.>PEt»
saent

The
Can-

*oron.

QVJBAN mao£ Yesterday afternoon It was the good for
tune of e World reporter to take s stroll 
thru the beautiful millinery parlor» of the 
Kobert Simpson Co. and view the delight
ful confection» of the model» which have 
been epeclaUy «elected from the beet of the 
„New York, Loudon and Parlelen creation».

A millinery showroom 1» a woman’» para
dise, where the foot of men eeldom wan 
ders, perhaps for various unknown 
but certainly sadly to hi» loss, for however 
uninitiated In the Une point» of feminine 
headgear man can hardly fall to enjoy and 
appreciate »uch beauty »» I» exhibited in 
Simpson’s.

A most Impressive part of one » vlel't .» 
In the fact that on entering the departmen. 
he Is met by the odor ot flowers, which 
pervades the whole floral paradise and 
causes one to look a second time at every 
flower, to ascertain whether or not It ta 
real, so true to nature are the floral pro
ductions of the French manufactories, 
whence come all these head decorations. 
It la unwittingly that one passes from the 
real to the artificial and learns ol the tran
sition only on inspection. To add, 11 pos
sible, to the beamy of the scene, the col- 

all twined with smllax, and the 
suggests the greensward of 

Between the arches 1» a

HflWANAptS
^TsUBUMES-StwfcS* 

^ PURITAN05-10<EACR 
MEDIA REGALIA*"*** 
PERFECTO3 — I5GENTS
FOR MLB BTlZAMHeCKARStom

Promising Outlook for the Amateurs, 
and They Have Three Grounds 

to Choose From.:E to 
made, 
omln- is being conducted in 

such a Way as to win 
the respect of every 

who knows the 
The shoes are

«17

FIVE CLUBS ARE STILL IN LINE.L >>;■
GEN- 

iphers, 
" fitst- r i

man 
facts.
worth more than we 
<ay—wè keep on the 
afe side.

reasons,
North Toronto Seek Ad- 

ilttee to
Capital# of

mission—Special
IS AC- 
ufl-to- 

[rainis.
ply to 
I Cana- 
o., 44

Co: Toronto: 
lug, Toronto:
W. J. King
route.

The following

I H’vharlM Allen, Thoroldi A. W Hamilton. 
High River. Alberta. D< 3. P°”el1’ T "
rciito- T. J. Keen. Ganbridge, Ont., H. T. 
W urrene, Toronto:. J. A NJ}*^
Ont.; D. F. Murray, Ea«t Tor.)i>to. ^ i’. 
Blackburn. Liverpool. Eng. ; John Gracie, 
. ..... • xt w Paymau, Leamlng-
ton” Bug - W. Fowler, Beamsville, Ont.; 
and Corpl F. W. Stewart, Stanley Bar-

raif'.ll 121 men will be taken from
They will probably leave the city

continued to-day and

CLEAR HAVANA CIGARS Circuit.Arrow»*

BICYCLESSUPERIOR TO IMPORTED.

12?pjfor 25c, 15c4^Si
'j'

$5.00, $6.00 
and $7.00 
Shoes for

And Bicycle Sundries.
Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge 8t
AtiO 

pance, 
to oar*;
I Napa-

-1 T PaT Nto^TTvurke.

Night Owlir-J N'chomon, Cap-
Mr. Joseph H^lJ^a. preeent to lay

ar a»
ing aief“‘to°flvb managers, wba were ap- umn6 are

SF&2S2!SS-gyB ES.-BL
r.'Smi'.ruT,,"'»™: £ Every shoe « worth i«

thus encouraging a™mmPX The Gar- mahogany cabinets In which are kept the Xivciy .____
effort» for the comJn|T *“e satisfaction last best creation*. These beautiful cabinet» original ptTCe—but every ShOC A BerIln 
rett league ball gave e adopted a» form e new departure In the showroom and 6 , r , , • CM.nn Nnrddcutsche VWlMttmme,
«*ason. ‘St «racial Weball for 1901. *• .dd greedy to the general effect. must be sold 1H its Season. the conduct ot
the 'raguea oftt were appointed » com- tossing thru the floral section, you are . • • m ites of the Imperial navy at Lehe, near
mrtte? to retire the constitution. met by the cases of ladle»’ hau, which are When Spring COmCS there S gj^t^imde. for coarsely and vlVly mo-

Betfdes their Old grounds at UX.a, W» 1Itange4 ln cabinets, according to color. , . fnr Sofincr lasting two women during some feativi
ler gue lias been Invited to and ln the first cabinet are the blue effects, ln Only TOOm here P & given on the occasion of the vls.t o
roifto Clnb's grounds, West «ogtw*and then gold and mauve, In fact cn £S french man-of-war Ibis, last summer,
also at the Island so. L^êld gold enters ln the construction of the mu- 3noes’ newapai>er declared that the lan-
*uÏm °t aj8UWard rent answed to an In- jorlty, then cream and yellow, followed by çome as Quick 3S you Can, guage they used towards the women*£

*ld- i’,Jhprm,id not spare the time te black, then general mixtures of all the fore- VOme as quit. ». y > tba'B toul," and It appears tuat the
>Uv7the presidency and Mr. J. J. Powers going. Then, on the third side, are the whj]e jJjg choOSlHg IS good. ., “Rupel"—"unmannerly ooers was

to rontiiroe in office another lntaMs. chlldren’, and misses’ headwear, WmlC U1C ________ f 6 ln “esehblng the culprits. The mates
veur^the list being as follows: and lastly comes a table of ’’ready-to-wear ’ - tbe anlrd NalvaVX Artillery Hit IsloA

» ^ Francisco, March 4,-(Bpect.l-,-Sec- chollen.e for Pony R.-«- ^to0^^“cot^U^Ton j n^orer.jAm elements „e v.r.aus, 1- JoHll QllîfiaOe SSftJSJt'tS patet'and^he Vtvnd-
I 0Dd choices had the margin on parting = ^ of their ^ionrth annual meeti ^ Powc, and K.ne^ere a^o.nte^ ^ ” lg.reet W..« SST» T

1 rites at Tautoran to-day 1 tUe formers ln the elty, I would like t0 arrange, lne_ whlch was held In Richmond Ha l a special committee to touch of warm weather. The effects nrc ------- * were- acquitted by the Asm.»- ;35 Ma8Oni0 Temple, Chicago, ni., for proofs »f
I t„ t, Ladybird, » 10-to-l Bhot, 18 a match on the lee or on turf, mile heat», n not only on account of the size of grounds. _______ . light and gausy. Horsehair braids are more ■ ---------------- ~ E5r9- court at Lehe. An appeal "n" cure* Capiml IdOOOOa We solicit &o^6

half-mile race. Weather clear, tra Vest 8 ln 5. John Houston'spony pretirred. * but on the great enthdelasm ,dd on New Baseball *nle. used than ever, end, ln light shades, com- lt Mor»on Would Bat Insult Ger- again»! the verdict, and the t ' page B«k Free ed
summary : As an evidence of good firth I have W- tne mee ». t|n wlu be handed he. been considerable dlscneslon blned mostly with gold, make pretty et- | many. , renm before the Criminal Court at ti e , eaies in lotoroaaya

I 6 , ^ rerP 7 furlongs—Cougar, 107 (Hen- pw^ted a forfeit of $100 with the cUYrk it shown at it. mt-mbera of the T.L. ,1 he fh» National League meeting among fects. Gold, which win be much in .-‘vl- nioiunlao Storr, who Is writing a series rPhe public Prosecutor there ai-1
1 td B \ Nondo^M (O’Connor), 2 to the Grand Union Hotel. Wui. Boddy. down to th* comlng f ture reeords *,“™ and baseball fans of the changes deuce to braid, buckles and ornaments, will giving his view» of things in mHt’ed that the prosecutors uut be^n

I iy), « to 6, 1. r /t>aatorann^ on to L 3. ------------ k. A.A. as the one that all iutu , rule8 enacted by the mag- be largely used at the start of the season. . TTn.tGlfi states, winds up hi* Uwt contrl- I ... ^ - gross and improper beiijrloi I
6, 2; Klngatelle, 102 (P - rinoT pi QQQ CQR PORT HOPE, will be taken from. A» Mr. W. ï.\9uckl g In the playi ^ new mies do mean Ribbon velvet, from one-half to three inches ln -phe New York Herald In the fol- ®nd ^ havlng -molested the women im an
Time L28. TUt also ran. „ NHbl BLUUU ____ "never In the 32 years ot his ex- ,n ‘ «nbje^of Interest to players and man- to width, ls.nsed In all soft, delicate shr.des. °^.fn and truthful fashion: nuM-emly, «arse and vile mnime _

Second race, « furlongs-Salntly, .» Beaten et Coboar* by - suc,b a successful meeting , * * a,lke hence the discussion. Laces have 'not been forgotten, as most ! Am the maIy wise things Washington (l]rtlier eta,ted that ln etlgmatlsmg
t0 1 -1; parmeuton.lOT (Thorpe). St. Genre _ , f Inter- perieuce ha« Anson who was In hta day the London and Pari» models show a great deal . t forgetful bm admiring posterity , d t i:b<, journal very Justly vlndl it

(Burns). 314 to ^ & Murpby). 10 to a Goal In F.r^tFlu-l foliate beeu held and never ^ »uch a g^ wore a League uni- of It, especlaUy In mallne or net top ef- ; ^Se, against “the Indulgence ^theint crests of the pu,die. But be then
gto 1, 2, ReO ’ Bstro. Salvado, mediate Cbamplo p financial statement been p rl beat _.e a great record ea a better, tecta. Ma Hues, too, are having a greet de- ! - lnvcterate antipathies to particular na- . a dl.<t!n(itbon-a very flue one.
1,3- Time Ll»4- ’ cobourg, March 4,-It was nearly », association. The debts have .iuressed himself a» follows: «band. Popples are plentiful, but roses are y0ns and passionate attachments to o hers a;l!^ tbe writer mlgbt siy that Pe°P ®
Bacetto and Amelia Fonso a £ game ln the finals ÜUL.ed, and the receipts 1!”®1|a“gearnd *(a “Plr i understand that rule hurrying the in the leed-lt 1» roses, roses everywhere- „hldh made « nation a slave to Its anti- , ..hild behaved as unmannerty 'mors, W

Third rece. H mlle-Lttdyblrd, * (Mead). ocl*k game between ever before by hundved^o^do^rs.^ttns ^ ,erlo„ mi9t.ke and I do yet every flower Imaginable is well repre- :ind .utachmeuts, and to both cares. h(1 was not entitled to’^ar’’them MmmO_

*».>“!* «■«...'»«•• «"■ ssystof- *■« "SS-».»»...«,»» tsff nfff&xx?'“*>3 ...

Boy.lt, and f Lucien ln betting.) ^ rlnk The tow.» to« » very reft «n- ^ d Second V.^PresWent, hls arm out then end thaïe tblDg for taUor suit.. There man, flat ; thm wrtain of It, representatives in Invet- >,ar ^ "call" him a ’’ lari V*««
dition, but the enthusiasm and . j Killer and Secretary J. M. M ! flnd be ruined for life. effects, In contrast to the pompadour style, antipathie* < erudorsod this view of the c , — s p\/\K| 1 g 4"*r

I Kenilworth, 114 (Buine). » 1t°21U’9B1d; sam9 was intense. The *?£?<£££ geatlo- wh»le among those 1,1 *tte?d|“ekllng R -Regarding the calling of foul striket, I UIld .the rims are usually made of ros-s, It ^ beeæ a national pastime to txvlüt that altho you can prove a ma to MCTVOUS UCDl 11 iy*
E f^ion, 111 (Henrjj, ^g ' Thue 1.13. ' noted Pr*u,°lP*^ifhlrSllt was played. At no Charles E Robtiison, curry, George Can only say that they have magnified this (me ^re<ty effect being cybtalned by a blavk the lion’s tall, and the Hon has gomethlng, J^u haxc^ no g Exhausting vital drains (the effects of

103 (Wedderetrand). to Formero, Dan- game were anvPuf the players Kearns, Fred Killer, Hardy ». H Co- part of lt beyond all reason. Fo’«J» lr* bat with three fanllke tiers of rims com- nhTPT done more than growl protestlngly \ (.all blm j thief. The defendant , follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and
» haggle „Df/‘t’d^-reda^fso ran. danger ^f being ruled off. Both teams Irvin*, fom Ulster, Jame^u ^ ^ ^ RTge]y aceideatai, and I do not believe e Mned at backj each one being edged baek agaln. Great Britain understand- the | coringly, fined the sum of . “J ou idajder affections. Unnatural Dlscbsree.,

gérons Maid and puocnician, ‘1} la brilliant style. St. Gcirge s Un, J wheeler, Lewi» Howard, player stands up there and deliberately fouls with whlt, roses. In all these hats the t;n|lel1 g,*,»* „» «> other foreign nation , clalm of privilege was not admitted, n Byphuls> Phimosis, Lost or
S to i, 1; Wyoming, U1 »!^ed P * with the Ontario* ptrry' o^J?r*e Allan Her, C Pringle,Percy Ph/ „ anywbere near as much as the b k , cl0Be fitting. Among those more ll0d beHleves In her frtendS ilp wit n the grOTnit that he was not defeat In* hls h'£d Varicocele, Old «leet. and all dis-

ïnmroe? Tto’flf 2? dcNamare 1UO (O- ;“„,ek second. The Ontario, thenremed sluart. C F Menre.l, L.onet maker, tblnk. especially noticed, one which ha, a low ^ npk ln Taln. When her om‘ulHfflts, and that the pvessUad not toll-
S' 20 to 1. 8. Time 1-41%. Handl lg st. George one and OnUrlos au f Woodley, W ^m®ttt,’uii W "» tell you there are few players cen take | crowB lnd a*t effect la composed of b ac. tr(1„,CT are rottarned amended and tmns- tlle rlght of defending othei p»p.« s in c,aity. It make. n^ ^Se'e^te Con9uit»-

îintmr and Greatlaod also ran.- other, makln.^seorejt half time ^ Dr A p Webster, W_B_LUly;iW ^ ^ ^ e„y wlth the third. utbl> wlth a feeing of full folds of black tormed by a sllSpielous Senate, she ex- tere8t». î?„t0,^re ffiicinre rent to «y addrere.
Sixth race, mile and i" scored three goals In sue- Oreatrix, C A Min P L ®Moot», Fred You get two strikes on the modern batter chl(ron. » wide black velvet bow drapes getg tb, customary diplomatic toll, but ------------———Hours^e' e.m to 9 p.ra.: Sundays, 3 to 9

william Ack, »"<R- M Pby.,’,rhe ginger, J®**. bnt5tortly before time was called Cooper. W’al t « Bren . i nk n, G and he’s guessing pretty hard. The day gracefniiy across the top of the brim, and takeg no umbrage. Tlie Golfer » U«« • ?S, pr. Reeve, 306 Sherbourne-itreeti
Artllîîï.^n(OT? 6 to “a. Time 1-4714. ^ Ontartos did the trick twice in succès- Dixon. John Hall (^retary , i8 passed wheu the batters too* two «trikes th arrangement of the ostrich plume be- If g<,nfltor Morgan were to tweak the Aias; why was my lot unl.ckv ca Southwest corner Gfrrard, Toronto. 24*
l0T “on and w!n ^ a score of 6 to 5. The a B «^'"-h'oSa. L Ghurch John sTwell, J !and trusted to their eye. for getting the „,.ath to Tery good. Another la fora.ed of , Garmen vavjo's tall In the same t hea.t- In this foul cHme of «Inters frost and "
IMpido also ran. -----------_ piave™ : , t V,M11 Ç L Ab Thomre L enure ^ TtJ (>n> A ^ „ row, of white straw, with folds of white ed mflnn„ b, operates upon the British lion cold, _ „ „ . h11riwl

e-nvorites at New Orleans. P Ontario. (6)-Goal, M*rr«; Point, MeMll- Eastwood 1^ Mi kel j H F Forester, rhe new rule on fooling off balls was put cblffoo tnd gold braid alternating. Wh.te h would lie sstmlshed at resulls. Eagle» where half the year the golf links buried
„ nZ„„ March 4.-Weatber flue. ian; cover, Brown; f-rw- rds. Coleman. tha-tireW’» Frçd UuUer, Ertie McCon- ,n t0 CTt „„ eUch men as McGrow,Jennings, chl(Rm dr,perv and pale pink veil roses dQ nof growJ, lhey ^woop. lie, ' ,ho hltt,,r

lnTthe last race was the ; Yo„ng. Lawreneeoon. McMUton. 6p|,ding, F C Coffee, W A Suck-, H,lmlltont Da bleu end other past masters trlm lu wkUe the entire nnderbrim Is tac-, Tbp Unllt(,d sta„„ needs new blood In In ,hroud* of snow, or else the blttir
“* favorite'” beaten. Results: ,,rhoe 1 oP,’, Vsh7 toward* Haines, Par-; ling'. , nrOTln„, meeting of the art of annoying and tiring out pitch- ed with flat pale pink roses. Another -s ! Smat<,. The men she needs are bu«l- winds, . „„ nt

First recc 1 mile, relling-Jess* Jarboe, | P^tt; coxei^Bish^torw. Afterthe mlnotesofthe previous meeting ^ , tuPban of white mallnee. with a rolling , ne« men. Who understand the value of Too keen for play, keep me shut up at
106 (Dale), 9 to 5 and 4 -f, Ma d”’ q Slalght of Toronto refereed the the «Urectors report was read. Bbort Ban Johnson has made the hurrying along brlm and high crown. Black velvet is In tlm# ,he necessity of preparation anil the i homcï ,h

106 (Slack), 7 to 1 and 2 to L -=,T|me «• , mV »,tlsfactory manner, "argest In the history of games a hobby for the tost three season. a small twist at the base of the crown „moollt importance of Integrity. With And should I venture out and brave th-.
barajah. 104 (Wilkerson), 10wto L M1(18 Lo. k ----------- îî ‘.Sî c'mb AuothCT phasing Item I» tbe ;in the American League. , wbtdi Is composed of folds of malmes, and , ^ stotesmen she can face the world cold „ ......... . hiu,
* " ”H‘nt also ran. _ Vanity at the Boo. at Improvement ln the gate receipts and ; -j think that they have not Improved forma a large bow and Is drawn serosa the wtth a confldouce no other nation can show. With crimson sphere and mlttened

al2dZ^ 1 mile selling—Beane. 109 Sanlt Ste. Marie, Ont.,March 4.—A hockey ^,g therewith, five games averaging over tbPir pules any," said Johnson, by ceding brlm t0 tbe side. Pale velvet foliage Is ap- At present She need fear only the men 1n and limbs ...
°d «y?' to aud’io to 3 1; saille J" matCh was played here t‘>nDl^1,1iTu" m $1000 each, patronized by a uwltltode of fou, halls strikes, because lt was easy p:iqUed on one side of tbe brim and a cut her ^M»t, wb> Bre frittering away her place AU huddled thick with wraps that bind 

7 an to 1 and 8 to 1, 2; Rod ^gp-lty and the toça,l ^/“’..^rg^o 6 nearly 30.000 people, showings gratifying pn()Ugh to .top this practlce-at least, we ateei bnckle holds the malines drapery. nmo „he nations. AM bf ret purpose, but me close
tu-»’l08"(Bo 1 and), 15 to 1, 3. Time L«fc; fnr,r of the , vlrijlng students by 8 ■ revival In tbe Interest bestowed on our na h(|ve tound tbc case ln our league. For Tbls foliage Is much to evidence every- ( pltlnhle DUmlnrse to the movement And make me, furious bobble all mj drlvi e

Roaveath. I’rtnce Real, Leek- The teams were as follows- oolnt. tlonal game. Tbe sfrnronY work-shows a lnsrgIlce Eibcrfleid of Detroit used to foul wbere. around them. And foozle my approaches cv’ry one.
m ““and Crystalline also ran 9T i Snult Ste. Mmde («!Gk d f*wards. «urplus of Î in°renewtog clnbhoure continually, but the umpire began calling Altogether the Simpson Co. I» to be con- -------------------------------------. Then splits the ban and breaks the brittle
“rairt raee. l 1-16 miles 87 â^nZ’rd Rureell” H^arih. > r'm tm mds them strikes, and he quit. The beat change gratulated on Its excellent showing, which Panl.hefl and Pardoned. club.
(Wonderly), 8 to 6 and 3’2;’ Hija. 85 Varsity'(8): Goal. Hanley; point, Evans; *“1,h*™""1mittee cannot pay too high a tri-jtbey made at the New York meeting was eclipse» all former attempts. Yesterday La„t „lghif my l|ttlêl3ôn was sent TIB all my cherished
(Cochran). 5 to Z ? Time 151^. Pluto, i point. Wright; forward*, Brodeur, | bute ti> the team rcnreacptlng the T.L. & cutting out the rule giving a batter who there was «a very large crowd, which doubt- xTnktssed to bed, with angry oyew apoonR,
(Gcrmley), 30 to l, Furl us and El gnen Gibson, Gillx-rt. ____ ' a,A. during 3900, for t&eir moral worth, the was hit with a pitched ball hls bate." less will be larger as their fame spreads. And u» that pouted wilful-wise- Are wrecked beyond repair and l am saa
Cnpe ’ n i. -At the end of the first spirit of emulation and good-fellowship ex^ Other experts think that cutting out the ------—--------------------------- This was hls mother’s punishment. With that greet grief that all fond golfers
M°ran a!so ran. , handicap—SenaW stood: Varsity 4. Soo 5. JOLÏm lsting between them, the whoÿf team being ! - base when bit by a pitched ball” was a Chief Officers by Acclamation. A ffentlOT woman doe8 ^ live. know

F0UHdff Ja 1047(Cochran). 10 to 5 and 6 to the 1®ca,111 teîSv2^OI1thp 7?tar same for the I characterized by ^JÇ^l/humoeenMns m!staike» arguing that H wilt give erll-mlud- The election of officers followed, and, am Rnf yfrt she tarried to forgive. Over the ruin of a well-loved dub.
?ev Cmst^ mlWalsh), 4 to 1 and 3 to g^ef entile play«l the star ^me^for goes to make a tayalied pitchers too much latitude. predicted yesterday, the five principal of- yet tflrr,ea 51 oh? why was I not bom to live beneath
l: 2; A=”mosrty 104 ^Wllkerson) 9^3- ^ puck Into their te. !?^7ng°LrîhT’m  ̂Timatt'tndlAdual ''«ome feHowmighthave itto tor njj” Tuek.Ing" wh”" j The childish fault, the passionate **l. A sun that always ahluos on springing

Time 130. Sir Ptorlan Kenov rit0ry, and scoring once or twice. In the playCTS* ln the world are valueless. •»« Doyle, et toe League meeting, nominated by are. "k 5’ ,^.nc nomlnat-  ----------------- “ •- «-
Thurle. and Sak»tuck also r MfCaTtby, ' w.cond haJf, however. Varsity got onto ‘he pTJe future of the team 1» unquestionably “and take a coupe of shot, at your head ^dth I a office?. The following arc the ré- 

Fifth race, 6 furloog^-Jo Clara moves, and they scored 4 to toe Soo s 1. brlgb. and under toe capable manage- just because it will cost him nothing if lt M 1018 .
100 (Cochran), 9 to it» gnd 4 to 1. 2; making a total score of 6 to 8 In favor of mrllt 0f the veteran and batfle-ecarred happens to hit you.”
David, 98 (Brennan), 1W» to x g TlmP varsity. Hanley to goal stopped many a her0 captain L. Edward Yorke—a most,
A-sessment, 104 ti™ fleauty. All’s Well, fast shot. It was the l>est game yet played wort’hy successor to the great and only P. 1 y>,neen Goes to American Leone.
1 1714- JF,n?r^ne Wood Scotch Bramble, ln the rink. The visiting team were honor- q Knowles—toe team will take a foremost „ NY March 4 —WUlle Dlneen i surer, J. Melrose Macdonald (acel.); cop-
£LelCh’n,™,K’ Madder. Georgia Rose and ; ed with a «upper.._______ p6.ee to the lacrosse world during the m-10(S{Ï*C^0” ^ati“”,eV,gue Club to “y ' tain, Lionel E. Yorke: Executive Commfi-

Ks5th rice T^nrlonga, selllng-Candleback, gtauntooe Beat Richmond Hill. ^^^^"‘“mii^/wlt^our^sVSt’lon ^nd0™!!] nc4tle?ren hplay™the Whcc'lcr.^. ^'iCnowles. Harr? Beatty. **

a iswrr Rrlen) ' 6 tol and 3 to % 1; Goodnle. j stauntons defeated Richmond Hill at tantb^Ies affillatcdwithj-our Boston American League team. Dlncen, it At the eoneluslon of the meeting 45 new
w. (Black) 20 to 1 and 8 to 1. 2: Claleh, ^ly in the Richmond Hill Rink last -«»« Toronto-Rosedate Wckrt Çtob, tne ondCTltood wlll receive $3000 from Ban members were duly enrolled.

Rîm) 7 to 5, 3. Time 1.3ÇM4 Stoht bv 5 mats to 4. The game was fast, TT,. * A.A. Golf Association. a™l 'nst’ j»hnsou's organization. I-nst night's tneeflng was the thirty-
cSferrr ^lafrE-anggysgiS. £a^SsaTS —- sa - -

------------ Stollery wes reranrkalhly good. erg 8who covered themselves wltheglory by The 9th Field Baitfery lefeated the
Taee day's Racing Card. ' Hill has a Drat teaniaiP*a$®J®,dIJ“d:winning the Junior O.R.F.U. championship Grenaiflev Buglers, 'ast night at the, For the Boxing Champlonehlp#.

_ , * „ ter, tries • First race. 5 furlongs. ; After toe match the visitors were dined and anj]pr the distinguished captaincy of James Armouries by one run. The teams: ; According to their notice sent "nt y ester-

tSaras is I'jg. “rrxv-zsr.^ ^ : &XP%X£S2r«?l£X
«•-%so.SaSwSIS-S'V.:= ass,-;,as,
iSbel 110 Silurian 106. Miss Daniels 80, subscriptions, $2467.50: ground rentals,' The Battery haye won every game they amateur championships of '?"’1’a' 7”
ivnirando 110, Entinbornngh 114. Chips From the Ice. *505; donations and sundries. $327.96: pro- have played this reason. April 11. 12 and 18 next. The boxing com

Third race. 1Vt miles, hurdle handicap, park(1ale team will challenge the St. flt on matches, $3232.22. Total, $6535.15. ----- ------ petition embraces seven classes, viz.: Ppe-
» over Six hurdles—Hobenlohe 136. r<JÜ\ George's for two games, to be played next Expenses—Interest, $1169.40; salaries, S. Baseball Brevities. cial, 106 lbs. and under; bantam. 115 lbs.

key 128, Oltotbus 150. Palatine ISa G b Gemgo T., ITainer and Oakley, $519.90; general ex- _. . Toronto Baseball and under: feather 125 lbs. and trader;
berto «°rand ’ pàlattoe.1 Mbrcmend At Perth last night the Cre*<'8?ts of thnt peni^ $i;«4.M; ti'alning, $61618: fees and 0uh wU, n1#pf at th., Ressln Hnue- to-night Hght. 135 lbs. and under: w-Iter. 145 lbs. The Flagging Energies Revived.—Constant I
125. (Dlln hv* an At nd tle prontenace of Kingston de egate. oto Zcrounts $1610 01)' to satisfy the directorate’s selection of the and under; middle. 158 lbs. and under, and application to business Is a tax unon the „
Farm entry.) „ selling I’m-ll bv 7 straights. ^ '^lh on hand 14 c Total, toSto 15 1 Mercer grounds heavy. 158 lbs. and over. The wresting energies, and If there be not relaxation j sanm'eugtn, / |M1,. 1 Mere nm, H «g»/"

' -, os ° 'o wens tK>r’o 106 High Hoe 100, Vohlcer | Th ToroIrto Curling Club play a three <»8h on hand 14a T’Xwed receipts for The old Mutual B.B.C. will hold a meet embraces fix- classes : Bantam. 105 lbs. | lassitude and depression arc sure to Inter- cal ^Tb^ raeieft is usually t^. g got In Switzerland!
IreflïTlM M _ I rink mntchwlth Newmarket this afternoon of $«>^ ex^LeVot $5822. and ! tog Sn Friday evening at 8 o’clock In the and under: feather, 115 lbs. and under; j vene. These come from stomacnlc troubles er, too he gatt he lower Umhsare . Be, Afte, Bffeets.

AJas 100, Rainier 102. Arrangements have been conïpletedby the n thet there Is a bill before the Local to attend. ---------- - energ e . ________________________ dition to tSeir edre; that is, by progressive | From The Ddlnbnrfh Review.Weather clear; track fast. ^XSf Control wL^hlvi^wltiSve f°5W5w wllV^îvIdeVec^VTw^n The Ontario B.B.O. will hold a meeting fw of «Y- And All for *750! ossiflkcatlon of the lower cartlllage which | R would he nx^eff. te de,, y that the

„ • First race % ! an ontlng Ou Thursday March 14 next, #our Darn’es—the iScottlsh. Land Cbtnpanv ntxt Friday at 8 o’clock at their club- Lwilevlllc. March 4. Tomn^ .£,!£!-„ From The Philadelphia Record. intervenes between the end of the shaft of ft« lwntlnff le over. Houn .
SrJffiSïSJ??!?». B-lle of Elgin : they will*leave Montreal for Pittsburg, at bullde*!a of tbe bridge; tbe County of rooms. 174 East Queen-srteet, when toe Tt<wSt07"Br5ÎiMynt aftor 17 rounds A citizen of Philadelphia last year scut and the epiphysis. Ossification goes on til and huntsmen were probably nerer

o- eirnhn»rcath 98 Juanétta, T ake Fonso, | which place they are scheduled to play a York the Township of York and the City plnjers for this yeer will be signed. Play- J0'™T '' vvest’s seconds throw- hls Cheque for $750 to the Boston office of the component ports of the hone arc al than they are now. But the face
l ’sV^ra., lim PlSid 104. curtsey 101, Sue series of games. of Toronto. era or those d”rt!nE to rign arc urged to ft a twnge ! the Egyptian Exploration Ruud. The tra-1 united by bony matter, and thus the Ma- ,« ebanglug. The goMen age
J,-boson 106, CorlalLa d09. W. J. Baker 117, The return match ln the final for the ' the^îu^the question of mrits witi be dla-, The%irht took plaee at the Audltorlnm. ! expected return for this is the assignment j ture of the Individual Is determined. lasted to the flftiee Now raHway»^ hay

. ,, h.nrti^.w- O.H.A. Intermediate championship between CANADIAN LACROSSE ASSOCIATION b Manaqger Qrorge Drnry annmmws i under the auspices of the Southern Athletic, t tbp University of Pennsylvania of 29 j If from Inflammation nr Injury an, eplphy-, tnmed aome of tbe faire* district» of hng-
Second race, «4 miles, hurdle handicap- Porf Hope and St. George’s will be played ----------- ■ toat his team will e^ter In the Toronto In- ! Club, and wna the bloodiest and moot des- Dm) . rewntly received from Egypt. The «is be damaged, -me limb may be shorter lgad lnto the tlkeneee of a gridiron; wire

Tommy O’Brien 130 Harve B IK, I at the Mutual-street Rink on Thursday The attention of all clubs to toe C.L.A. tmt League of 1901. Derate ever seen In Ixralsvllle. The men ^" .t1nn ls ot extraordinary value, as tt than the other, or Inflammatory stimulation , everywhere being more generally d*cd
ClareMlo 137. Miss Ransom 141. Dick Fnr nigbt. The Port Hope team have a lead of la drawn to the following rules : termedlate League oi_ou ^ been training for weeks and were ns uo»^tton JS M ext 1 "ay OTe° „lduro .7 Increased length In L^^clng purpoeea, foxc. mn.t give w*y

fd^1-e„«ng-Ch.rekre| Mha^ tïS .‘?d Norolaet.on of Otocere T.mCm.ahsno, Issued a the^ wbU dates back; neen, toe'bone affected. The ***£*£ S? Œ
£1 Wm^^rLead 107, B;:riDning the bouo^__ æ x-tsrjzsx g IÉIEm »ood -157 po,mds- T,m Hur$t ~

S Fourth race, 11-16 miles, handicap—Sid- Friday two week» before the date of the meet March 9 at Mai Ion, lnd., In » 20-round ------------ ear_ etc The legal document ls a petition bone#, whereas to the leaping frog toe ex’
fions no Sliver Coin. Th-tries 99, Mias Han- Bonsplel at Plattsvllle. annual meeting. A candidate may then go. . „ , nt 'nionTsla to the Prefect to uphold her tremitles of the humerus and femur long . o...tte
&B'H^treS%^l04: ESdHS,«teÆ,= a widespread troublT^ ^^«aiïssâ:

CF,fth race iu'mll”. wlllng -Ollve Order, -Second Draw - tnt paper, from which the delegates are to A WIDESPREAD I KUUdLE IN „a Information may he obialned from G. tn a modern appeal to tbe United States bones of the lower limbs are exprwed, when Legs on the ™»reh flor wba_ the la
iJdti a^fdo Annowan 104. Garland Bar. Bright- Plattsvllle- strike off the names of candidates for cnDIMC TIM F H. Doherty. 54 East King-street. ! Supreme Count. The Entild papyrus de- a vigorous Child Is excited by Its owu uat 0r t0 the laughter or to the urn K,
Mrera S Govern or Boyd. R. R. Sack King F Hewitt H Rush whom they do not wish to vote. SPRINv I IWt. The White Oaks’ annual smoker will be bribes the organization of n company to ' ural spirit to run about, are doubticiM Getting thedole of a dog for pay.
Itermude, King Elkwood. Bert Davis H*. ; WUI'amBond, John Br stow, Appointment of Delegate». ____________ hpW at the Red Lion Hotel to-night A prwtect «rtaln lands from overflow by „f great value to assisting the growth In WOTde .-Duty
Fisher, Dan Rice 199. ruthtowtson's-18 G Gilchrist skip 19 See. 2. No delegate shall be admitted to long list of first-class talent, including some N|l, The university autlioriltles have length of the lower limbs, which soon lore Laurel» he cl»*P» *nB the

Sixth race, mile and 70 y»1^ selling- R G Cu hb ’ P the convention unless a certificate of hls nnHhnillin good bouts, bas been secured, and the af- reason to be proud of lhv.-e add!- their infantile cha.ractcr.nnd become adapt- done,’ -

ïrœ,nje^er^:Aœîr - «w s mm nt PRY MPfl i to turo out ;n i^^æasïïîfai» * —•fe^Sa^lSTj. M*S.ro.°n 1Ô7.'Ml.-; ÏK&T* j f B to the areretaj of the 'asoi^t.on I “«"t Ü ULLlIII UUImUUIIU M.»grtSam LoulrelUe I „|aable and unexpected prisf-toe reelrtance. during( their ^ 8--*• «« «“ “ “ ^.2^'M«dllh.

^ ^ ------------ j *•“ tiou.tatIf there W ««1^,“= Thc ^ R^V Thit CUfCS ÆKUÎSJSWS ! tïït Œ f AÏS ST5 S.“taÆ aUh ,eXe ?.re
The Sal or lea Paid Jockeys. R Dodge Dr Wilson. sentlng the club he «hall east the numljer IllC Ulliy K J ta • Francisco If he docs stop ot S*. Matthew, and the date of its writ- upon the epipyoes at the Jolnu may be

RoJe ides Of the vast amount of money , j Mother.l, H Waring, of votes to which the dnb Is entitled^ gpfl SflVCS Lift. him the purse Is to be' divided. 75 and 28 tog !» placed at 150 A.D.| ln a way itron- considered favorable to growth,
yrnrlv expanded to hnr-e racing may be p MoKle. S Hall Amendments to Constitution. 0,1 U V per cent firms the accuracy of the present version
gleaned from the salaries paid Jockeys. A Graves, skip........ 18 S McLaughlin, ek. 13 Sec. 1. No amendment or alteration shall ---------------- Jockey O’Connor made a great record at of that Gospel.
This k not the only wav men Interested to WllMnm Rietoeny of Bright won by lie- be made In any P8^t of this conertitttilon, Tcnforan laït week, scoring no lea» than
the turf can spend dollars, tor there are , fanlt from Reid of Ayr. except at to* Î*jJJ® One of the moot prevalent and total of 17 w|nn1ng monnts. This puts him for ln
many ethers - ralncrs' fees, forfeits, pur- —Third Draw.— f*J?a I-tfcrdsse Association. »nd by « two- troubles at tbis season Is Kldney diseaae. lead St the Jockeys riding at Tantoran
chfivp of v^ifllnm etc., arc t few—but lb ... third vote ot the nacniDcrs present. Notlw _. ,np as silently is a cat steals ^ nn vr-innin<r moniits to hlsIs enough to show the magnitude in the I Bright- e of any proposed alteration or amendment ^d too 'often wrecks life jnd Oakland, with 90 winning mount, to hi.
matter of dollars of the “spOrt of kings. F Hewitt, S Dodge. must be made to the secretary of the as- .»? the victims are fully aware of their «eurt. . .

Bach Tear lockevs atcengagcil to ride for William 6ond, J Motheral, s,relation to writing, at least 10 days before da„ * ° Casper Leon, the famous little fighter, has
horse owners that have high-class horses. ; George Buchan. P McKle toe annual meeting, and be by him com- “a^?* ’nt disregard the early symptoms of armed to Hot Springs, where hc
Ihe abmty of tho j”key. toe money In- R G Cutobertson,eJ17 A Graves, skip...U Banlcated to the clubs to Its nrentberahip KS°n4 d»e?sTsome^ of which are back- to fight Morris f<fh,
t-sted ln horscflesh.and the valuable stokes p,attsrlll«- Bright- at least one week prior to date of such ^T^oaetlpatlon Indigestion, w-lth. head- Wright ctomptonehlpof the wwld. The
engaged are potent factors In arriving nt A Ramsay, W H Rlesberry, meeting. When notice of alteration or ■ /«matant call to make water, beya will do battle there on Murch S Thcy
a decision re to a rider and hls salary. ,<£•„” J Bunker. amendment has been given as above, both ^/“lcb. ties abundant sediment of a bricky bare agreed to weigh UB P™™*8J*
When this has been accomplished all the * Hamer, William Kerr, the notice and amendments thereto may be nas mD rlnrèlde. Casper has started to training,
tori 1e easy-lf you have the money. offMlln*, skip....17 Wm Rlesberry, ak.16 voted upon 8t on Go«. Thi prompt and honest use of Paine’s and boxesfourrounds ererydaywRh Jim
.With the general exodus to Kngland of Flnal_MllMi sUlp, gfi; Cuthberteon, skip, wU1 ^ Md m 6004 Cclerr Compound will quickly banish ere^ Scanlon the Pittsburg middleweight
tile best .riders, the thought arise», TVtil * wllne ^lie wem the trophy end pair Friday. April 5. _______ symptom of disordered Kidneys. 11mJ*1***
«table boys handle our host thorobreds? hAm. atones Cuthbortson won the , . . medicine has cured and given a new life
To allay any such supposition The New * ^ “elze a 8et <mrling brooms. Tenpin Garaee To-Nl*1it. t0 thousands In the past: it will do the
Tnrrk World gives a list of the jockeys who second prize, a _______  s Tbe scheduled games for to-night are : game good work for all sufferers to-day.
Will remain here and ride. It will be worth ^ H Company, 48th. at Q.O.R. Mr. M. Maher, 1ialrdree$ier, St. John ^
cutting out and keeping. It shows the West End Y. M. C. A. Golf Cine. Ucderkran* B at Highlanders. Nfld.. saya : «_

A very enthuelaatlc meeting of tje q.o.R.B.C. at IJederkranz A. ««j suffered terribly for two years from
EXnd T.M.C.A. Golf Club was Md » the Guard at Grenadiers. Kidney trouble and Dyspepsia. I was

arlors of the T.M.C^A. Mr. J. Weir An- Merchants at City A.C. completely rundown and comd not eat w*
erson, jr., occupied the chair. Mr. Smack i^ians at Toronto B.C. »leep. One of the ablest city doctors at-

Allen was elected secretary-treasurer, and ------------------------------------- tended me, but >no good remits followed
Mr. C. QuJnn as captain. Mr. Anderson mKkM| Price Kwer Paid for fie hls work. Happily, a friend adxised me 
nas unanimously elected ay president. An- ■ Mnlclnn of • Cl»ar to use Paine's Cfelen^Compound. I pro-
other meeting will be held next Friday, . * - erreireht is tne cored a supply, and the first dose PoUoved
March 8 at 9 p.m.. when an Illustration of That ls retailed at B cJft* * i hare used eight bottles, and now
the rsme wllf be given. The committee -Collegian.” S!5i Vxcmïw Seep well, appetite 6 good, and I mm a*
annoSced that any peraon wishing to Join Ing «0 f» JS2men J A "tfong as ever before. I recommend Paines
Zt* rJrXu'* dkcLM™"tlnr Wh,n the Thnmpsen, SSiJSSl 7?^=,cVrec,. 2 O.ery Cumpcunfl to *"
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jockey. Ms employer a ml .the salary the 
knight of the pigskin will receive :

Employer. Salary.
T. Burns......................W. C. Whitney.. .$12,000
J. Slack (2nd call)..W. C. Whitney... 2,500
Owen Mounce...........A. Belmont ........... 7,000
J. Henry......................J. R. Keene .......... 10,000
T Bullman................ P. H. McCarren.. 10,000
W. O’Connor......... ..A. Feathers tone.. 8.000
George Odom.............Clarence Mackay. 12,000
A. Wedderstrand...Uger A Brown... 2,000
T. Walsh.....................L. V. Bell ............... 3,500
J. Cochran...............J. J. MeCafferty.. 10,000
H. Shaw......................Geo. E. Smith... fi.000
J. Coburn....................G. C. Bennett
P McCue....................R. T. Wilson....
Nash Turner.............W. C. Whitney... 8,000

1 ffritAiT
l-etrest $3.75Jockey. I

ronto.
on Thursday morning. 

Recru-tlng wlll be
All Records Broken as Far as Annual 

Meetings Go—Nothing But 
Rosy Reports-

to-morrow.Favorites, Second Choices and Lady
bird at 10 to I Land Tan- 

foran Purses.

WITH1
I CATO 1
-street

Lll>cel ln Germany.
Socialist Journal^^calMd^ The

ships’

V2*6
some

UJ Dll- 1 
print- m 
Press, li . 6,000

. 6.000 THEY TALKED ABOUT $1000 GATES.246 «X
handicapper outside money.

Dufferln Farit Races.
Local hnrneas' horse men convened at Mr. 

McBride's house on Bnizabeth-street last 
night and decided to give three fnst named 
races, mile heats, best three In five, at 
Dufferln Dark to-morrow. The Hst ef en
tries will be given to the mitrntng.

IAND I 
rnlturo « 
ost re- I
Le. SfiU |

President Ratter and All the Chief 
Were Elected With

out Opposition.

orltcs Win at New Orleans, 
Only First Choice 

te Lose.

Fire Fur 
Cial

Officer»

Have You ^ TS££ PS3& «Sps<2£
Ulcers to Month. Hair Falling! Write

Belas

1 I
COOK REMEDY CO„ MrrouL\

1» va».
J. j.

u uia
r-street.

Dr. Carroll’s
Safe emissions and all

diseases of the 
urinary organa 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
THE DR CARROLL MtDICINE CO..

278 Yonge St.. Toronto. 246
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e with- I

$1.00. I
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ORON-
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^vj -.w, ---- tte conned in betting.)
(Quadra and Louierte ^ ral dusb-
' Fourth race, 6 fggng», *A0> 1; a on-

7ICS, 
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1e,! On- 
loreonai i 
will be 
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PHYSICAL CULTURE, So. 
WOMEN’S PHYSICAL DEVELOPMENT. Sc 

OUT TO-DAT.
F. J. Roy, The American News Agency

127.Bay Bt., Wholesale Agents. 246

1 13 WEST
acarec,ZS t2

Ionly

!’ ROFLS 
heir owed# 1 49. Tom Gilmore, F« 

rttta 
Second 

(O Brien),
103 (Brenna

LOST.

LieSflElSS
Finder communicate with J. Kmeler, Wood 
bridge Hotel, Woodbridge; lloeral reward.

X 08T-GREY LAMB DATINTLI^T— 
Ij near Woodbine waiting room. BewBr.l 

at comer Lyall-avcnne and Edward-street, 
East Toronto. ■_________ _

!u«-
Elevatei», 
rare tree 
r- 3. *. drivers, brassies,

I

CAN-?£m
Their Motto U “Nit.”

From The San Francisco Chronicle. 
Seattle, March 4.-The pretty girt# of 

ChehaJlIas, Wash., the home of th« «wnj 
grass, gch/ool, have decided that they wnnt

On fair green» always perfect putting lovere< to perpetuate tMs ititlma.tum and
make It binding they have organlxed toe 

: "Bachelor Maids’ Club." Members of the 
; Club take a so-lemo oath to allow no bache- 
! ior boys around; to accept no gltta, ivvt 

male admirer.

:n bo) 
umea
U - Hfl

I

They must be checked; so In the gloom
clA vaa,„ ..... . ........... .. ______ He stumbled to hie little room.
«nits of the election : President. A. F. Rut- He was too proud to weep or plead, 
ter (accl.); vice-preekleiit. Lewis Hc/ward 
(accl.) : second vlce-preeldent, Fred Killer i 
(accl.); secretary, Allan Her (accl.); tren-1

UP greens
That fairly lure the ball Into the hole?
Lo! as I sit sad and fondle all my clubs 
f see a bitesfuR vis ton—velvet thiks
Spread ont o’er hill and vale and dotted even ^ bon*, from any

thick . i and to aMow not even the slightest lntlma-
Wlth happy groups at every hole oral tee. 1 tlon ^ (ovemaklng. The lub s emblem 1»
In fancy now I stoop and tee my ball. : , cmaiu «liver badge, upon one side or
Yell “fore," and lift the sphere two bun-. whloh appen«» a miniature heart, plereea

»re<l yards: ! by a small dart, and on the obverse elds -
Then use my falthtol brassle and my Irons, j thg tos<'rlptioe "Nit!”
Then drive again, and so, hple after hole. |
Till, lo! I’m round in it** then Irogey 

score,
And then I wake from out my blissful ^
And wT”f0.u of snow upon the ground. at t,be'r,^”on

St n&tt - - : SsSSus 2TJKU
And betas not the cash to hie Mm South, | «^^7^

wmrw __œ_ at Andermatt ; sn« 
“Yo" «haven't forgotten that 
have you, Fred?!*

Grand Hotel?” drawl- 
mean»! I’ll re- 

to my tying day. Why a

ct Hotel. 
«. cornlK 
ncbPSte# 

or. RahH| 
Wlllh® 

îQtlemca.

1T sew hls mother’s eyes grow dim. 
In tender yearning follow him.

I
But In the silence when he slept 

Undried toe tears lay on hls cheek,
The llttie face seemed very meek.

How plteouely, perchance, he wept 
Before he took to slumberland 
The grief he could not understand!

Then tenderly Ms mother smoothed 
The fair tossed hair back from hls brow, 

And kissed the Ups so passive now.
But woke him not, since he was soothed, 

And there beside hls little bed 
Knelt praying for awhile Instead.

Ah! so, dear God. when at the last 
We lie with closed and tear-stained eye#, 
And lips too dumb for prayers or sighs. 

Sorry and punished for the past,
Surely Thou wilt forgive and bless. 
Being pitiful for our distress:

—C\, In The Queen.

t
ed

all
IT.

That Lovely Gor*o.
Prom Th© London Answers,

Ditwson held an at home
•oprletof
lotoinloo»

array 
It will i

are the most cheerful grounds for stating 
the possibility

2ara passung the club house.tiiYra
102.S, MIC

e!L ied 1
"And, oh, the gorge 

I exclaimed.
lovely gorge,

“The gorge at the 
ed Fred wearily. "By no 
member toat gorge 
bless me. K was the ooly square meal we

■ '
How the Leg* Grow.

From The New York Medical Record.LE* 1 1
poll Inarl*- 

Box 47,
240

As a fact, says the author, our lower 
limbs are not usually both of exu tly tire ! !lougth, tho they are so for nil practl

5 m ~
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E
INotKing Edward’, Peraolottes.

From Tbe St. Jamas’ Gesette.
A king hMI many privileges, but tbe odli

era of all King Edward’s ls snrely toe right 
he has by statute to the he» I of every 
whale caught on the coasts of Me kingdom. 
The tall ls to go to Queen Alexandra, the 
object of the division being to guarantee 
that toe Queen’s wontrobe shall be furnish
ed with whalebone. King Edward ls not 
likely Do receive many whales, however 
long he may reign, hot there are many 
perquisites ot the Crown which are not so 
rare as whales to England. The Kiuk is 
entitled, for instance, to every sturgeon 
brought to land to the United Kingdom; 
one ot them, caught In the Thames, was on 
the table at Queen Victoria’s wedding 

The Ktog should receive, too, 
from «vers persons, a tnb’e- 

three «Wiling», two white 
bares. * catapult, ■

New.what
Every 

closely in 
re. Prices

'i

Why Suffer From the Terrors of 
Constipation When

Io. Don’t think our Vapo - 
Cresolene is something 
new, for it isn’t. For more 
than twenty years it has 
been extensively used for 
all forms of bronchial and 

Mrs. Ballington
Wilis’English PillsRefractlsg

OptlclW

S5rlorv throat trouble.
Booth said of it, years ago, that “No 
family where there are young child
ren should be without Vapo-Creso- 
lene.” You breathe-in the vapor, it 
goes all though the bronchial tubes, 
soothing, healing, curing. It s 
pleasant, safe, economical.

V.po-Cresolraa Is «old by drag»U«» s»»rywh«e.

TsSilz1 We-
twsü? «

aonlals free upon request. VAyo^lEWLSMB Co.,
-o Fulton St-, New York, U.S A.

Offer a Permanent Cure ?
Patron* of the fistic ring will be pleased 

to learn that arrangements have been made 
for the appearance of Bobble Thompson or 
Toronto and Dsn McConnell of Philadel
phia at the Star Theatre Monday evening. 
March U. Th* boys will meet at 186 
pounds, and travel 20 rounds, the conditions 
being exactly the same as those which gov
erned their recent meeting at Toronto. 
Hamilton Herald.

The entire Onmithers ft 8hieJda string 
will comp west from Frisco thi» «pring. rac
ing st Chicago and Memphis, probably be
fore reaching Toronto. M£- Carrutheraawho 
hag Jnet returned from tfte 
an easy win for Tanforan over Onklsnd m 
the present turf controversy.

I i
ade
to the trade 
nes of Pip** 
aidless <M 
ixamine.
CO.Ufflltsd

Wills' English Pills, the prescription of 
one of England's ablest physicians, are now 
acknowledged to be toe wotrkr« beat cure 
for constipation and Its attendant train of 
evils. Over 3000 druggtots to Canada guar
antee Wills’ English Pills, as follows : 
“One box to give certain relief and four 
boxes to cure permanently, or m«ney re
turned." Ask your druggist for a 28-cent 
package: use them and be convinced. Malt 
Breakfast Food Is the Meal diet whea us- 
tag toe Pills. It your dealer le ow ef the 
pine send money and address te The Wells 
ft Richardson Company, Limited, Moetreal, 
and you win get them.
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bnequet. 
every year 
doth worth 
doves, two white 
pound at cumin seen, a horse and banter, a 
pa It of scarlet hose, a currycomb, a pair 
of tour*, a crosabeit, a coat of grey for, 
e nightcap, a falcon, two kn’res. a lasra 

flhUMag#, a silver •••«■*

te
18 !Dr. Arnold’s 

Catarrh Cure
S r26St.

ifall forme ofCures
Catarrh. No inhaler—no 
blower—no costly instru
ment. you just sniff it 
naturally. It gives instant 
relief, never fails to cure. 
All druggists sel it.
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BICYCLE 80Y»
AT YOUR SERVICE 84 HOURS A DAY
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BLOOD POISON
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